FEBRUARY 2020

PHE MANITOBA
FLASH
Call for Presenters
The 2020 Physical & Health Education MTS PD-Day Conference will be
hosted at the Sport for Life Centre on October 23rd 2020.
We are currently looking for presenters interested in being part of this
inspirational day. Do you have a teaching idea, program, initiative or project
that should be shared with physical & health educators across Manitoba?
If so, please consider filling out the Call for Presenters application form before
the April 3rd deadline.
If you have any questions about the Conference or the Call for Presenters
process please contact Krystle Seymour (PHE Manitoba Schools’ Physical
Activity Coordinator and MTS PD-Day Co-Chair) at
phemb@sportmanitoba.ca

Public Forum on Evidence-Based Care for Adult
Concussion
Manitoba Adult Concussion Network is hosting a free public forum on March
5th, 2020 at the Reh-fit Centre.
Speakers will include Dr. Mike Ellis, Dr. Neil Craton, Dr. Glen Bergeron, Dr.
Patrick Fredette, Dr. Lesley Ritchie, Dr. Peter Nemeth, Dr. Ed Pilat, and Dr.
Kurt Kauehofen.
Click here for more information!

Intramural Grants/Professional Development
Funding
All 20 PHE Manitoba Intramural Grants have been taken for the 2019-2020
year. But we have funding available for Professional Development
opportunities. Visit the PHE Manitoba website for more information.

EVENTS
March 5th, 2020- EvidenceBased Care for Adult
Concussion Forum
March 17th, 2020- Youth Sexual
Development and Digital
Literacy Workshop

April 3rd, 2020- MTS PD Day Call
for Presenters Deadline

Youth Sexual Development and Digital Literacy Workshop
Free professional learning workshop focuses on ways to reduce the risks of online sexuality through
digital media literacy- an essential life skill. Educators will gain an understanding of the legal aspects of
youth sexting and learn how to have open, non-judgemental conversations about sexuality and
technology with youth. This is a free workshop but teachers are responsible for release time, mileage
and parking costs.
Date: March 17th, 2020
Time: 9:00am-3:30pm
Location: Room 34, 1567 Dublin Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba
Register: Email Rosalind Robb at rosalind.robb@gov.mb.ca by February 28th, 2020 (Limited Space
Available)

NEW Digital Resources Help Teachers Achieve Curriculum Goals Through
Dance
Canada’s National Ballet School’s (NBS) online learning community now features cross-curricular
learning units that use dance and movement to explore subject areas like science, geography and
language arts.
Each unit includes a series of printable lesson plans, paired with demonstration videos that give
you the tools to teach dance concepts alongside core curriculum subjects. Music is included and
available for download in many units.
Visit the NBS Kids website to learn more or register now to access the free resources.

Quality Daily Physical Education (QDPE) Award Program
The Quality Daily Physical Education Award Program recognizes schools who offer QDPE and
encourages excellence in school physical education programs. The QDPE Award Program
requires schools to assess their physical education program based on a set criteria identified in
the QDPE application form.
The program is also an opportunity for schools to examine and reflect on the qualities and
characteristics of their physical education program, highlighting successes and encouraging
critical reflection for improvement. For more information or to apply visit the QDPE webpage.
Deadline to apply is March 5th, 2020.

